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INTERSECTIONAL VALUE?  
A PILOT STUDY ExPLORING EDUCATIONAL OUTCOMES FOR  
AFRICAN AMERICAN wOMEN IN HISTORICALLY bLACK SORORITIES  
VERSUS NON-HISTORICALLY bLACK SORORITIES 
DONALD MITCHELL, JR., bELLARMINE UNIVERSITY, JOHN GIPSON, PURDUE UNIVERSITY
JAKIA MARIE, UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE, AND TIFFANY STEELE, THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY
The purpose of this pilot study was to initially explore if there is value added in terms 
of educational outcomes for Black women involved in historically Black sororities by 
comparing them to Black women involved in non-historically Black sororities, given the 
racial-gender support historically Black sororities offer. Main findings suggest Black 
women involved in historically Black sororities were more socially involved than Black 
women involved in non-historically Black sororities. The article closes with implications 
for practice and future research. 
The positive relationship between student 
engagement and fraternity and sorority 
involvement among African American college 
students is well documented (e.g., see, Patton, 
Bridges, & Flowers, 2011). This is especially true 
for African American1 college students who join 
Black Greek-lettered Organizations (BGLOs), 
or historically Black college fraternities and 
sororities, regardless of their attendance across 
institutional type (see Kimbrough, 1995; Ross, 
2001 for an overview of these organizations). 
Given that researchers have concluded that 
student organizations, those designed for 
racially minoritized2 students, assist students in 
ways that include racial identity development 
(Harper & Quaye, 2007; Renn & Ozaki, 2010) 
and leadership development (Dugan, Kodama, 
& Gebhardt, 2012), the engagement outcomes 
associated with BGLOs involvement are not 
surprising. 
Research on BGLOs and African American 
college student involvement continues to 
develop. However, despite that African American 
women represent approximately 60% of the 
total enrollment of African American students 
in institutions of higher education (Allen, 
Jayakumar, Griffin, Korn, & Hurtado, 2005), 
studies explicitly focusing on gender have 
disproportionately focused on men (e.g., Jones, 
2004; McClure, 2006). The limited attention 
African American women have received in 
BGLOs involvement and, more broadly, 
in studies exploring gender among African 
American students, might be explained by 
Kaba’s (2008) thesis that African American 
women are the new model minority. Kaba defined 
model minority as “groups that were one time 
marginalized, educationally, economically and 
socially, but eventually rose up despite their 
many obstacles to become prosperous, admired 
and even emulated” (p. 310). We boldly refute 
Kaba’s claim. 
Generally, the model minority narrative 
ignores diversity amongst racially minoritized 
populations. Further, building upon Crenshaw’s 
(1989, 1991) articulation of intersectionality—
highlighting the ways multiple marginalized 
identities oppress Black women because of 
interlocking and systemic forms of oppression 
(e.g., racism, sexism, classism)—assigning 
the model minority label to African American 
women is dangerous. The model minority 
1 African American and Black are used interchangeably throughout the article. 
2 Similar to other scholars (e.g., Harper, 2012; Harper & Griffin, 2011), we use the term minoritized acknowledging that racial 
categories are social constructions in the United States and certain groups are minoritized in the context of racial power and privilege 
afforded to White people.
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misnomer is particularly troubling as African 
American women are “theoretically erased” 
(Crenshaw, 1989, p. 139) when interventions 
and supports focus on single-axis identities 
(e.g., solely race, solely gender) rather than 
the intersection of their multiple marginalized 
identities. Acknowledging and recognizing the 
unique experiences of African American college 
women is important and they need educational 
support, as much as any student, as they 
matriculate through college. Thus, the purpose 
of this study was to explore historically Black 
sororities as one form of support for African 
American women in college. 
With a long history of developing cultures 
that resist oppression, refuting stereotypical 
societal expectations, and celebrating and 
maintaining aspects of their own culture 
(Phillips, 2005), historically Black sororities 
have supported members in a number of ways. 
Phillips (2005) noted, “by creating communities 
and intentionally developing sisterhood, African 
American sorority women have been able 
to affirm and encourage one another while 
overcoming personal difficulties” (p. 350). Still, 
despite the in-depth support these organizations 
provide for members, limited research has 
focused on the racial-gender structures of these 
groups. 
Black women involved in historically Black 
sororities highlight the support, or intersectional 
support, African American women receive 
from involvement in these organizations. 
Historically Black sororities provide mentorship, 
relationships, and other supports that other 
groups cannot provide African American 
women, what Greyerbiehl and Mitchell (2014) 
called intersectional social capital. Using an 
intersectional social capital theoretical framework, 
this article explores if there is evidence that 
there is truly an added value for Black women 
involved in historically Black sororities by 
comparing them to Black women involved in 
non-historically Black sororities. 
Literature Review
African American Women in College
Although Black women are making significant 
strides in the realm of academia, the cost of 
this success, socially and emotionally, is rarely 
recognized in research (Chavous & Cogburn, 
2007; Hirshfield & Joseph, 2012; Patton, 
Haynes, & Croom, 2017). Chavous and Cogburn 
(2007) noted that African American women in 
college are primarily used as a success measure 
as they are compared to African American men 
at both the K-12 and postsecondary levels. With 
focus on the successes of Black women within 
education, a false perception is created about 
the experiences of Black women in college. 
This invisibility in academia is detrimental for 
Black women on college campuses—specifically 
predominantly White campuses—since African 
American women often graduate at lower rates 
than their White, Latina, and Asian American 
women collegiate peers (Bartman, 2015). 
Scholars have increasingly begun exploring and 
documenting African American women’s unique 
collegiate experiences to combat this invisibility. 
Schwartz, Bower, Rice, and Washington 
(2003) found that a low sense of belonging was 
a common experience for the Black women in 
their study as the women were often excluded 
from organizations that were populated by 
mostly White students. Further, building upon 
Collins’ articulation of outsider within status (as 
cited in Howard-Hamilton, 2003), Collins noted 
that Black women in college were often invited 
into places that dominant groups had occupied, 
but were invisible and had no voice to contribute 
to the space. These issues created a need for 
Black women to develop coping strategies while 
in college in order to persist to graduation. As 
noted by Robinson-Wood (2009), “coping varies 
depending on a person’s belief systems and 
resources” (p. 78); however, researchers have 
documented that Black women in college use 
similar tactics to cope with everyday stressors. 
These coping strategies include family support, 
2
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spirituality, mentorship, and peer support.  
Some Black women persist through challenges 
of invisibility and isolation and remain enrolled 
at higher education to attain degrees because 
of familial expectations and support (Porter 
& Dean, 2015). For example, Kennedy (2014) 
found Black female3 college students noted 
family playing a significant role in their decision 
to enroll into college, and family as important 
to their overall college experience. In addition, 
aside from encouragement in attending college, 
Alexander and Bodenhorn (2015) found that 
Black female college students viewed family as a 
support system for their personal and emotional 
adjustments during their college careers. 
Still, familial relationships are not consistently 
positive. For example, Gilford and Reynolds 
(2011) found that family relationships could have 
negative effects on Black female college students 
when these students are the main providers of 
their families while transitioning into a new 
collegiate environment. Black women also turn 
inward to cope, leaning on their spirituality, as 
highlighted in Patton and McClure’s (2009) 
study. Black women also turn to on-campus 
support to cope, and this support is often in the 
form of mentorship and peer support. 
As noted by Borum and Walker (2012), there 
is a positive relationship between Black students’ 
satisfaction with their institutions and faculty 
mentorship. For African American women 
specifically, mentoring is beneficial in their 
development and advancement, particularly 
when African American women are serving as 
mentors and displaying role-modeling behaviors 
for other African American women in college 
(Crawford & Smith, 2005). Despite these 
documented positive gains, the lack of racial-
gender mentorship opportunities available for 
Black women on college campuses is noteworthy 
as African American women who are faculty 
and staff account for a small percentage of the 
population of professionals on college campuses 
(Bartman, 2015; Croom & Patton, 2012). Given 
the lack of access to campus support in the form 
of African American women in faculty and staff 
roles, Black women in college may resort to 
other on-campus networks such as peer support. 
Black students rely on support from others and 
the chance to bond with fellow students to cope 
with stress, particularly at predominantly White 
institutions; and Black women in college often 
find similar support from other Black women in 
college (Lewis, Mendenhall, Harwood, & Hunt, 
2013; Payne & Suddler, 2014). African American 
women’s involvement in BGLOs or historically 
Black sororities is one form of peer support that 
warrants further attention given their racial-
gender structures. 
African American Women Involved in Greek-
Lettered Organizations
Generally, the educational and engagement 
outcomes associated with African Americans 
involved in Greek-lettered organizations 
are positive. Patton et al. (2011) found that 
African Americans involved in fraternities and 
sororities reported higher levels of faculty-
student interactions and involvement in active 
or collaborative assignments at significant 
levels. When examining BGLOs in particular, 
scholars have found similar educational 
benefits. Kimbrough (1995) and Kimbrough 
and Hutcheson (1998) both found that African 
American students involved in historically Black 
fraternities and sororities held more student 
leadership roles and believed their leadership 
skills were developed as a result of their fraternity 
or sorority involvement. In regards to academic 
outcomes, Harper (2007), Mitchell (2012), and 
Sutton and Kimbrough (2001) all found positive 
outcomes associated with BGLOs. Harper (2007) 
found that BGLO members were more engaged in 
classroom discussions because of their affiliation, 
Mitchell (2012) found that BGLO membership 
contributed positively to persistence towards 
a degree, and Sutton and Kimbrough (2001) 
found BGLO members held higher grade point 
3 Female and women are used interchangeably given an author’s use of the term in their work.
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averages (GPAs) when compared to African 
American students not involved in BGLOs. 
When focusing specifically on African American 
women involved in historically Black sororities, 
the racial-gender support these organizations 
provide is pronounced (Greyerbiehl & Mitchell, 
2014; Mitchell, 2014). 
Mitchell (2014) explored the importance 
of gender for BGLO members and found that 
African American men involved in historically 
Black fraternities overlooked gender while the 
African American women involved in historically 
Black sororities found value in the gendered 
structure of the organizations, highlighting how 
historically Black sororities were created just 
for them. In Floyd’s 2009 study, she highlighted 
similar findings as the African American women 
in her study called historically Black sororities 
“a place of [their] own” (p. 120) where they 
connected with like-minded women. Later, 
Greyerbiehl and Mitchell (2014) explored the 
ways in which the racial-gender structures, 
or intersectional nature, of historically Black 
sororities provided African American women 
with unique support. They found that historically 
Black sororities provided the women what they 
coined intersectional social capital given that the 
organizations provided “access to a space where 
others have a shared common experience” and 
“an actual space where the participants felt secure 
sharing their opinions and being themselves 
because they shared the common experience of 
navigating a predominately White institution as 
Black women” (p. 291). 
Research Questions
The purpose of this pilot study was to 
quantitatively explore if there is value added in 
terms of positive academic and social educational 
outcomes for Black women involved in 
historically Black sororities by comparing them 
to Black women involved in non-historically 
Black sororities, given the intersectional support 
Black sororities offer African American women 
as documented by Greyerbiehl and Mitchell 
(2014). Two main research questions guided this 
study: 
1. Are there differences between involvement 
in historically Black sororities versus 
non-historically Black sororities and 
academic outcomes (i.e., GPA, hours 
per week studying alone, hours per week 
studying with friends, number of faculty 
interactions, retention/persistence) for 
African American women?
2. Are there differences in the amount of time 
spent participating in various educational 
practices (i.e., student organization 
involvement) and type of sorority affiliation 
for African American women?  
Theoretical Framework
This study is framed by Greyerbiehl and 
Mitchell’s (2014) articulation of intersectional 
social capital. The framework builds upon 
(a) Crenshaw’s (1989, 1991) articulation of 
intersectionality and (b) social capital theory. As 
alluded to earlier, intersectionality highlights the 
intersection of multiple marginalized identities 
(e.g., race, gender, class) and the ways in which 
systems of oppression intersect and reinforce 
each other (e.g., racism, sexism, classism) to 
further marginalize those who have multiple 
marginalized identities (e.g., low-income Black 
women) (Crenshaw, 1989, 1991). Given that 
historically Black sororities were founded to 
serve Black women, in particular, one can assume 
they provide African American women a place 
where members have similar lived experiences. 
Social capital theory highlights the resources 
embedded within social networks and can be 
defined as an “investment in social relations with 
expected return” (Lin, 1999, p. 30). As African 
American women decide to join historically 
Black sororities, one can assume they expect 
some sort of return. Greyerbiehl and Mitchell 
(2014) wrote, “historically Black sororities 
can be considered ‘intersectional support 
4
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groups’ because they provide African American 
women a unique space on predominantly White 
campuses—space where the overlapping of race 
and gender are acknowledged” (p. 284), and 
outcomes associated with this intersectional 
social capital is explored in this study.
Method
Instrument
This study utilized a survey instrument 
designed by the researchers to investigate 
characteristics of undergraduate African 
American college students (see Appendix A 
for a sample of the questions utilized for this 
study). To develop the instrument, an extensive 
review of literature relating to the experiences 
of African American college students and related 
survey instruments (e.g., National Survey of 
Student Engagement, Cooperative Institutional 
Research Program surveys) was conducted. 
Content validity of the survey was established 
through an extensive literature review and 
through consulting senior-level student 
affairs administrators and faculty members on 
relatedness of questions to experiences available 
within higher education.  After consultation 
and revision, the instrument was piloted with 
a sample of 16 students to determine the test-
retest reliability of the questions.  The researchers 
found that all but one question scored greater 
than .60 (ranging from .76 to .985), which is 
generally acceptable when using categorical data 
in the social sciences (Landis & Koch, 1977); the 
remaining item received a score of .562.
Sample
A purposive sample of undergraduate students 
who self-identified within each participating 
institution’s record system as African American 
were invited to participate in the larger study, 
leading to 728 total participants. Seven four-
year public institutions across the United States 
participated in the larger study; as defined by the 
Carnegie Classification of Institutions of Higher 
Education, four master’s colleges and universities 
as well as three doctoral-granting universities 
agreed to participate. An invitation to participate 
was sent to students by various institutions, and a 
reminder was sent one week later. The invitation 
informed students of the anonymous nature of 
the survey, how to contact the researchers, that 
GPAs were not disclosed to the researchers, and 
that participation was voluntary and could be 
ceased at any time.
The sample for the present study consists of 
75 undergraduate African American students 
who identified as female and indicated 
involvement within a sorority across five of the 
seven institutions included in the study; two 
regional campuses did not offer sorority life so 
results from five institutions were applicable to 
the current study. Of the sample, 13 (17.3%) 
students identified as first-year, nine (12.0%) 
sophomore status, 21 (28.0%) as juniors, and 
30 (40.0%) as seniors. In addition, 32 (42.7%) 
students were between the ages of 18 and 20, 26 
(34.7%) were between the ages of 21 and 23, 9 
(12.0%) were between the ages of 24 and 26, 2 
(2.7%) were between the ages of 27 and 29, and 
6 (8.0%) were age 30 or above.
Data Analysis
Due to the categorical nature of the data 
and a small sample size, Mann-Whitney U tests 
were utilized to determine if the population 
distributions were equal for students involved in a 
historically Black sorority and peers involved in a 
non-historically Black sorority. A Mann-Whitney 
U test is the nonparametric alternative to an 
independent samples t-test (Moore, McCabe, & 
Craig, 2012). This method of data analysis is best 
for Likert-type scales since the data typically will 
not follow a normal distribution and this method 
is also beneficial for small sample sizes since the 
central limit theorem will not apply. Thus, failing 
to use a nonparametric test may produce biased 
parameter estimates and statistical conclusions 
may not be valid. SPSS Statistics 23 (IBM 
Corporation, 2015) was utilized to analyze the 
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data and the alpha level was set at .05.
Results
Academic Involvement
The data suggest there was no statistical 
difference (z = -.66, p = .51) among the academic 
performance of students in this study, as 44.4% of 
women in historically Black sororities possessed 
a GPA greater than 3.00 compared to 48.0% 
of students in non-historically Black sororities. 
Furthermore, though 35.2% of women in 
non-historically Black sororities and 47.6% of 
individuals in a historically Black organization 
identified a faculty or staff mentor, the difference 
was not significantly different (z = -.99, p = 
.324). Lastly, results also indicated no statistical 
difference in the number of hours studying alone 
(z = -.36, p = .72) or with friends (z = -.42, p 
= .67) per week for women in historically Black 
sororities and non-historically Black sororities.
 
Social Involvement
A Mann-Whitney test indicated that there was 
a significant difference (z = -2.46, p = .01) in the 
involvement rates of African American women in 
cultural student organizations. Table 1 indicates 
that African American women who were 
Hours/Week Non-historically Black Sororities Historically Black Sororities
0 24 (48.0%) 6 (30.0%)
1 to 5 23 (46.0%) 6 (30.0%)
6 to 10 2 (4.0%) 5 (25.0%)
11 to 15 1 (2.0%) 2 (10.0%)
16 to 20 0 (0.0%) 1 (5.0%)
20+ 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%)
Note. 70 students answered this question.
Table 1
Involvement in Cultural Student Organizations
members of a historically Black sorority spent 
more time per week involved within cultural 
organizations as compared to African American 
women involved within a non-historically Black 
sorority. 
Furthermore, there was a statistical difference 
(z = -3.65, p < .001) in the number of hours 
involved per week in sororities. Specifically, 
African American women in historically Black 
sororities spent more time involved within 
Greek organizations per week compared to 
African American women involved in a non-
historically Black sorority (see Table 2).  
Although there was no difference in the rate 
Hours/Week Non-historically Black Sororities Historically Black Sororities
0 24 (48.0%) 2 (9.5%)
1 to 5 16 (32.0%) 7 (33.3%)
6 to 10 9 (18.0%) 8 (38.1%)
11 to 15 0 (0.0%) 4 (19.0%)
16 to 20 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%)
20+ 1 (2.0%) 0 (0.0%)
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at which women seriously considered leaving an 
institution, there was a statistical difference (z = 
-2.33, p = .04) in the reasons women remained 
enrolled after seriously considering leaving. After 
examining further, African American women in 
historically Black sororities were more likely 
to decide to return as a result of family support 
compared to African American women in a non-
historically Black sorority (see Table 3). 
Limitations
Prior to discussing the findings, we would 
like to acknowledge some limits of this study. 
First, given this is a pilot study consisting of 
75 African American women across five U.S. 
institutions, the study is not generalizable to the 
entire population of African American women 
involved in sororities across the United States. In 
Variable Z p-value
Academic Outcomes
   Hours studying alone -.364 .716
   Hours studying with friends -.424 .671
   Cumulative GPA -.658 .511
   Considered leaving the institution -1.754 .079
   Remained enrolled due to family support* -2.333 .044
   Internships -1.919 .055
   Undergraduate Research -1.939 .053
   Faculty/Staff Mentor -.986 .324
Social Involvement
   Hours within cultural organizations -2.455 .014
   Hours within non-cultural organizations -.493 .622
   Hours involved within sorority -3.646 < .001
Note. *exact 2-sided significance
Table 3
Summary of Mann-Whitney U Analyses
particular, the lack of generalizability was most 
notable in our sample in regards to the various age 
differences of the students who participated in 
our study. Although 77% of the sample consisted 
of women 18–23, the other 23% of data came 
from women aged 24 and older. The differences in 
age could also present differences in experiences 
and expectations of membership within both 
historically and non-historically Black sorority 
life. Second, because the data were collected 
using categorical variables, Mann-Whitney U 
tests were used to compare distributions of the 
two samples (i.e., African American women in 
historically Black sororities versus those in non-
historically Black sororities), and more rigorous 
statistical analyses may produce more robust 
findings. Third, historically Black sororities 
are comparatively smaller in membership in 
terms of recruitment and chapter size to their 
non-historically Black counterparts. Therefore, 
measures such as involvement may be skewed 
amongst sororities based on the number of active 
members in a chapter at the time this study 
was conducted. Fourth, as noted by McClure 
(2006), fraternities and sororities are voluntary 
associations and students must be interested 
in joining, selected for membership, and must 
be able to afford membership to receive the 
benefits gained from these organizations. Fifth, 
BGLOs are not without controversy and often 
7
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deal with issues surrounding pledging and hazing 
(Parks & Brown, 2005). Pledging and hazing 
were not explored within this study, but this 
limitation should not be overlooked as pledging 
and hazing influence students’ experiences in 
BGLOs.  Finally, historically, sororities have 
primarily recruited, and have been exclusively 
for, cisgender women; therefore, we did not 
address outcomes associated with transgender 
African American women attempting to join 
sororities. 
Discussion 
The findings of this pilot study both support and 
expand upon the literature on African American 
women involved in sororities by comparing 
those in historically Black sororities to those 
involved in non-historically Black sororities, 
emphasizing the racial-gender or intersectional 
structure of historically Black sororities, and 
exploring whether these organizations provide 
African American women with what Greyerbiehl 
and Mitchell (2014) called intersectional social 
capital. In Greyerbiehl and Mitchell’s (2014) 
qualitative study, they concluded that Black 
women involved in historically Black sororities 
found unique support that was not provided in 
other organizations, and the results of this pilot 
study provides quantitative data in support of 
those findings.  
The first research question explored 
differences between involvement in historically 
Black sororities versus non-historically Black 
sororities and academic outcomes (i.e., GPA, 
hours per week studying alone, hours per 
week studying with friends, number of faculty 
interactions, and retention/persistence) for 
African American women. We found that 
survey participants involved in historically Black 
sororities were more likely to remain at an 
institution due to family support. As indicated 
in the literature, family support is an important 
coping mechanism for African American women 
in college (e.g., Kennedy, 2014; Porter & 
Dean, 2015), and we found that those involved 
in historically Black sororities were less 
likely to leave an institution because of family 
support. Though this finding is interesting, it 
simply highlights more questions about how 
membership in historically Black sororities and 
family support were related for the participants. 
Although African American women involved 
in historically Black sororities were more likely 
to remain at an institution due to family support, 
and this was the only significant finding related 
to academic outcomes, three other variables 
warrant attention: seriously considering leaving, 
involvement in internships, and involvement in 
undergraduate research. These variables were 
marginally significant and women involved in 
historically Black sororities were less likely to 
consider leaving and were more involved in 
internships and undergraduate research. With a 
larger sample size, we anticipate these findings 
would have reached significance. In Mitchell’s 
(2012) study, he found similar findings and 
attributed persistence to support provided by 
members and professional opportunities to 
faculty, staff, and alumni members who were 
affiliated with BGLOs. Finally, we would like 
to highlight the non-significant GPA finding. 
Previous research has indicated students involved 
in BGLOs may suffer academically (e.g., see, 
Chambers & Walpole, 2017; Guiffrida, 2004; 
Harper, 2000; Mitchell, 2012); however, this 
was not the case for the students included within 
this sample and refutes those claims. 
In the second research question, we explored 
the differences in the amount of time spent 
participating in various educational practices 
(i.e., student organization involvement) and 
type of sorority affiliation for African American 
women. Reaffirming previous studies (Guiffrida, 
2004; Mitchell, 2012), African American women 
involved in historically Black sororities were 
more involved than those in non-historically 
Black sororities in two ways: they were more 
involved in cultural student organizations and 
within their sororities. These findings also 
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reaffirm the importance of groups created 
specifically for racially minoritized students in 
terms of providing cultural and racial identity 
support (Harper & Quaye, 2007; Renn & Ozaki, 
2010). Further, the type of support found within 
historically Black sororities goes deeper than 
other organizations because members have a 
sense of belonging as a result of their intersecting 
identities and life experiences being recognized, 
celebrated, and uplifted (Greyerbiehl & Mitchell, 
2014).  
Implications for Practice 
It is well documented that BGLOs provide 
a sense of belonging that is difficult to find in 
other organizations for African American college 
students. No matter the reasons students gain 
interest in joining BGLOs, it is clear that these 
organizations—particularly historically Black 
sororities—provide a space for African American 
women in college that is not found anywhere 
else on campus. As a result, institutions of higher 
education must become more intentional in 
working with these organizations and providing 
equitable opportunities for them across college 
campuses. BGLOs must be promoted during 
campus life events and within promotional 
materials as students, particularly African 
American women, need to be aware of all of the 
options available to them on campus. Historically 
Black sororities must also be intentional in 
highlighting their efforts by being involved in 
campus programing and initiatives that relate 
to women, Greek-lettered organizations, and 
African Americans. In addition, given that 
some predominantly White institutions have 
low numbers of African American women and 
historically Black sororities require sophomore 
status, historically Black sororities should find 
creative ways to partner with predominantly 
White institutions to ensure African American 
women have access to membership. Black 
women hold, at minimum, two fundamental 
marginalized identities. Uplifting them on 
campus and supporting them will provide a 
better campus climate and a better sense of 
belonging on campus, and historically Black 
sororities appear to be one way to provide 
this support through membership. Beyond 
membership, historically Black sororities can 
also serve as a model for other organizations 
developed to support African American women. 
Recommendations for Future Research 
Based on the initial findings of this pilot 
study, we suggest several avenues of future 
research that might be explored using various 
forms of methodological approaches (i.e., 
quantitative, qualitative, mixed methods). For 
example, although this study explored what 
African American women gained from being a 
member of a historically Black sorority, more 
research can be conducted on the reasons African 
American women decide to join historically 
Black sororities versus non-historically Black 
sororities. It would also be interesting to see 
why African American women do not consider 
membership in historically Black sororities or do 
not join when interested given the documented 
benefits of these groups. In relation to our 
findings about the importance of family support 
in conjunction with membership in a historically 
Black sorority, we would be interested in other 
factors that might have influenced this finding 
(e.g., family income and first-generation college 
status). An additional component that could 
be explored in terms of family involvement 
and sorority membership is legacy status and 
the ways in which legacy status influences the 
amount of support women receive during the 
membership intake process. 
To address one of the limitations of our study, 
future research could explore the difference in 
membership experiences of women in sororities 
based on age. A difference such as age could 
influence women’s’ various motives to join 
sororities, their expectations of membership, 
or their level of involvement within their 
organization. In relation to involvement within 
a sorority, future research could explore the 
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difference of involvement between historically 
Black and non-historically Black sororities based 
on factors such as chapter size, recruitment 
practices, and sorority guidelines and 
requirements; these components of sororities 
may influence who is allowed to be involved 
and to what extent they are involved with their 
organization. Finally, research conducted on the 
experiences of African American women in non-
historically Black sororities would be useful. 
In conclusion, we would like to acknowledge 
that the aim of this study was not to promote 
historically Black sororities over non-historically 
Black sororities for African American women. 
Rather, its purpose was to further explore 
educational outcomes that may be associated 
with the intersectional support historically 
Black sororities provide. Based on existing 
literature and our pilot findings, historically 
Black sororities are unique organizations that 
provide needed and wanted support for African 
American women in college, support that is 
often not offered anywhere else on college 
campuses. African American women are not the 
new model minority (Kaba, 2008). This article 
highlights that African American owmen are 
students who need the support of policy makers, 
administrators, faculty, staff, peers, family, and 
friends, and they should not be “theoretically 
erased” (Crenshaw, 1989, p. 139) when designing 
support mechanisms for college students. 
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1. Outside of the classroom, how many hours per week do you spend studying or completing 
coursework alone?
a. 0
b. 1 to 5
c. 6 to 10
d. 11 to 15
e. 16 to 20
f. 20 or more
2. Outside of the classroom, how many hours per week do you spend studying or completing 
coursework with friends? 
a. 0
b. 1 to 5
c. 6 to 10
d. 11 to 15
e. 16 to 20
f. 20 or more
3. How many hours per week do you spend involved within cultural student organizations?
a. 0
b. 1 to 5
c. 6 to 10
d. 11 to 15
e. 16 to 20
f. 20 or more
4. How many hours per week do you spend within non-cultural student organizations? 
a. 0
b. 1 to 5
c. 6 to 10
d. 11 to 15
e. 16 to 20
f. 20 or more
5. How many hours per week are you typically involved with your fraternity/sorority?
a. 0
b. 1 to 5
c. 6 to 10
d. 11 to 15
e. 16 to 20
f. 20 or more
11
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6. Have you every participated in any of the following?
a. Internships (Yes/No)
b. Undergraduate Research (Yes/No)
7. Have you ever seriously considered leaving your college/university?
a. No
b. Yes





e. Strive to succeed
f. Student organization involvement
g. I didn’t know what other options were available
h. Other (open-ended)
9. Do you have a faculty or staff mentor?
a. Yes
b. No










12. What is your current age?
a. 18 to 20
b. 21 to 23
c. 24 to 26
d. 27 to 29
e. 30 or above
12
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